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ney disease is due in most cases to annual popular excursion to Richthe fact that theJUtle kidney troubles
are usually neglected until they be
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mond, Va.t Tuesday July 19tb, at
very low round trip rates.. Tick-
ets will be good to rfturn on ro- -

come serious: The slight syniotoms
give place, w chronic disorders and

An Art Not Confined to the North
- ; American Indian.
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ALLIED TO HEAD HUNTING.
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Som Indians Rmovd th Skin of th
Entir Kad, Including th Haif and
Beard of Thair VictimEars and
Hands Also Sarvad For Traphiaa. '

the suffeierl goes gradually into the
grasp of diabetes, dropsy, B right's Gettin

lar trains up to and including
trains Thursday July 21, allowing
two whole davs and ono niirht in Contest which '

S av i ng Fruit "Trees From Insect
Pests.

Lexington Dispatch.

Mr. J. JT. Williamson, Sr., of
disease, gravel or some other serious

Richmond. For further informaform of kidney complaint.
--Yadkin College, has had some Verv If you suffer from backache, head winner to aaches, dizzy spells; if the kidneynne peaches on the . market this

tion as to rates and etc., seo i our
nearest agent, or write to K. II
DeButts, Traveling PASsactr
Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
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The art of scalping has declined
owing to the severe pains and penalties
dealt ont to its practitioners in the va-
rious states of North America. It was
la a certain sense a product of Euro- -

summer, ana oaturaay when he
i .mnn ahi T"t iL 1

secretions are irregular of passage
and unnatural in appearance, do not

with him on the subject. In talk-- j . t, i pea a settlement, for it would never
Doan s Kidney 4?illsai-- e especially have become so widespread had It not. inrv aVisviit x..V ...4 1 1.1 a

There is more Catarrh io this sectionfor kidnev disorders thev - cure been for the white man
"is, nuuuu ma uivuaiu uc aaiu buab

the San Jose scale had almost of the country than all other duwaant
put together, and until the lot fewwhcre others fail. Over one hun

Free Trip to the

App ss.HslcIrn asura
ruined his peach trees before he
knew it, -- but that he had begun

ears was supposed to b inotritble?'or great many years doctors pro-
nounced it local diwam and prcrT.d
local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, nro

treating thfim and was snnnPAflinor

Scalping is commonly considered
custom belonging exclusively to the
North American Indian. This Is a
mistake. It is found in South America,
and Herodotus mentions it as Daring
been practiced among the Scythian.
But as the old Greek traveler book
was not published until 1502 It In

8dred thousand people have recom-
mended them.

Here is one of many cases in this
vicinity.

G. L. Wilson, Green St., Ruther-fordto- n,

N. C, says: "My son suf

m exterminating the pest. He
uses a wash composed of lime and

nounced it Incurable. Science ha pro
ven catarrn to be a conntltuttonal dis-
ease and therefore requires constitution-
al treatment. Halls Catarrh Cure.

sulphur in the proportion of 6 probable that scalping appeared to
poudds of lime to 4 of sulphur. manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..the early .explorers of America as a

new thing. It was first described by Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutionaline lime is dissolved hrstand then EXposicure on the market. It i taken intrFrancisco de Garey, who In 1520 camethe mixture is boiled for one hour across it In his ill fated expedition to nally in dose from 10 drops to tea-spoonf-

It acts di recti v on the blood

fered from weak kidneys for a lone
time. About two months ago I pro-
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
for him and he began using them
according to directions. It was not
long before he was free from kidney
trouble and he is now steadily grow

until it takes on a pinkish color.
and mucous surface of the rtetn.Panuco. He found that the Indians

removed the skin of the entire bead.This will make about 10 gallons of iney oner one nunaxeti aoJi&rs for sotincluding the hair and beard. In 1533 case it falls to cure. Send for circularsVV IL I I n HI I HMMIIKII 1,11 ,IIH l H IHf v vV Jaques Cartier wrote an account of a
with a rag or paint brush. It and testimonials

Address F. J. Cheney Co.,
Sold bv drnpirifit. 7."kv Toledo. OMn

scalping party which Is more typicaling stronger. Doan's Kidney Pills
proved so reliable in this case thatshould be used to crat thp. host r- - of the custom as usually found. Frnm

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! pat too
j--,

Stilts in TprftTnVwT onrl TiWiT-n- a tvt this time on it is described by many

at Knoxville, Term., October
4th to 9th, inclusive, with all
expenses paid. : : :

I have no hesitation in recommend writers, notably Captain John Smith
Mr. Williamson sprays his apple

; trees with a solution of 2 pounds
ing them to other persons similarly
afflicted." .

and Champlaln.
The Indians themselves were uiu-e- r

It Happens Easily.

'Ttiat horrid cat!"tain as to the use of keeping an eneFor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.' rf nrcpnin ff load 9. nf Klna ctnno
my's scalp, except that they frit ItFoster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, New York,auu o ui iiluc, wuiuii win mane uu

sole agents for the United States. would hurt hlra In some way. Some
said it put him in the power of the(TQilnnc lo neac o mi tyi t innr

"What's the matter, girir
'Oh, the cat went to s!ep on

my new hat, and I wore her down
town and back."

Second Pfei.iiwuu. iiu uism a uiii vu vuiun Remember the name Doan's and r izeowner of the scalp, others th:it It banthis on the trees. It kills the-mo-
th take no other. ished him from the hitppy hunting' i 11 -- 1.1 l.i. i' uhmu us wen as oiner destructive

"

insects. It will not do for peaches. Chamberlain's Stomach and LiTer Tab
.1 1 1 m lets gently stimulate the liver and bow

grounds, while still othens believed
that it annihilated him.

In the opinion of George Frederici.
whose monograph may be consulted in
the Smithsouian iustitutlou report of
HKK5, scalping is a modification of

ii seems, ior a neignoor or Mr.
txr:n: j : 1 : oUarsels to expel poisonous mutter, clane

the system, cure cunstimtion and sick M Slip!TV UllUUloULI USU lb UU ptJttCIieS WlMl

undesirable results. headache. Sold by all druggist.

'Pocket'chanffe" warrants weroA mixture of one pint of
sene oil and 7 pints of water is
also good for insect pests and the

And Even Closer.

"What were you and Mr. Smith
talking about in the parlor?" de-

manded Miss Blushe's mother.
"Oh, we were discussing our

kith and kin," replied the young
lady.

"Yeth yo3 wath," interrupted
her little sister. "Mr. Smith ask-
ed you for a kith and you thaid,
'You kin? "

issued tohe 13G old soldiers in the
soldiers home at Raleigh last week.
The commonwealth- - allows the&escaie. it may oe applied with a

;.. rag. old fellows $'! per annum to "blow

at Rutherford College
A first class school for boys. A
competent corps of teachers and
good religious and social influences.

in," the sum being paid each quar-
ter in amounts of $1.50.

nine-tent- hs of our peach trees
1 1 1 1 M

would he dead in a rew more
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years if the people did not go to Soronees of the mu.cles. whether in
duced by violent exert-i- n or injury, isusing something to kill . the San

head hunting, a practice indulged In
by many savages. There Is a primitive
notion that the possession of a token
or portion of a man gives one n fower
over that man. To keep the head of
an enemy puts him In your power, the
savage thinks. But it Is often incon-
venient to carry so large a thing n a
head. A smaller token Is therefore sub-
stituted. This statement would seem
to be borne out by the following facts:

Many American Indians did uot fol-
low the practice of scalping, notably
those of the north, adjoining th Es-
kimo, the Frazer river Indians and
the Algonquins of New Jersey. Nearly
all of these practiced head hunting. A
transition ier1od Is represented by the
Caddoes of Texas, where the men took
the scalpa and the women at a more
convenient period collected the heads.
Some tribes in California secured. In-

stead of scalps, the eyes of their ene-
mies, which were preserved In some,
way, while others In Mexico selected
the ears for their trophy, probably fol-
lowing the lead of the Spaniards, who

Jose scale. Our people ought to
quickly relieved by the tree application
of Chamberlain's Linimext. This lini-
ment is equally valuable for ian.culir

Work 24 Hours A Day.
' The busiest little things ever made are

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every pill
is a sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental pow-
er; curing Constipation, Headache, Chills
Dyspepsia, Malaria. 25c at J. W.
Streetman's.

get interested. If they would 3rd and 4th prizesrheumatism, and always nords quick
write the department of agricul relief. Sold bv all druggists
ture, they could get an the in-

struction they need as to how to The Raleigh Xews and Observe!
quotes ex-Sta- te Senator Ohas. A. ;pfgo about saving their fruit trees
Webb, of Buncombe, a snjing V

Beautiful Quartered Oak or
Mission Style Rocking Chair

and a finely finished Guitar

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of boy

that placing the county otlkers on
a salary saved Buncombe 1 M

The trustees of the Thomasville
Baptist Orphanage will ask the
legislature for a charter for the
establishment of a Nurses' Train-ingScho- ol

for the benefit of the
orphanage girls.

hood. No pies now ever taste so good. a year.What's changed? the pies? No. It's
you. You've lost the strong, healthy lopped off ears as punishment forstomach, the vigorous liver, the active The world's mwt rucocwaful medicine
kidneys, the regular bowels of boyhood. for bowel complaints is Chamberlain

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhovi Itemed v.
crime.

The Hudson river Indians used to
preserve hands, probably in Imitation
of the Dutch, who in the so called
Esopus war gave a bounty for Indian

It has relieved more pain and nfferir.g,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. InvalnaM for child-
ren and adult. Sold by all druggist.

Your digestion is poor and you blame
the food. What's needed? A complete
toning .up by Electric Bitters of all or-ga- n

of digestion Stomach, Liver. Kid-
neys, Bowels Try them. They'll re-
store your boyhood appetite and appre-
ciation of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. 50c at J. W. Streetman's.

At last the Southern Methodist
Assembly Grounds have been lo-

cated at Waynesville and it is to
be the largest and most complete
thing of its kind in the world.

hands. Around the sources of the Mis-
souri the Lewis and Clark expedition
found the custom of preserving scalps The father of triplets is certainly
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replaced by that of preserving fingers
in a position to realize that it isIn northern Mexico the custom of

scalping prevailed, but toward theA Frightful Wreck the little things that count.
south it was replaced by bead hunting,
In South America there are two locali Two In One

Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- u is both an inter

Neveriose an opportunity of
seeing anything beautiful. Beauty
is God's handwriting, a wayside
sacrament. Welcome it iri every

of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains or
wounds that demand Bucklen's Arnica
Salve earth's greatest healer. Quick
relief and prompt cure results. For

ties where.lt still flourishes. One of
these is northern Argentina and Para nal and external remedy. It is an anti-

septic remedy and destroys dia

COJVTHTIOJVS
Have a friend send in the nomination

coupon (found elsewhere in this issue) or send
it in yourself This will count for 500 votes.
Then you are to raise votes by getting cash
subscriptions to The Marion Progress
as follows:

guay, where It gives signs of being in
digenous, as it differs in many wayafair fapp. fairT burns boils, sores of all kinds, eczema,every SKy, everv Lv,,,, hands and Una. sore eves or germs. Sold everywhere on a punitive'. gusrantee.from the practice of North Americacorns, its supreme. Surest pile cure. It is also found around Guiana, probaflower, and drink it in simply and

earnestly with your eyes. 25c at J. W. Streetman s.
bly, introduced by the Indian slaves Don't forget tint the life of
brought from Florida. goodness leads to faith in the good

It's a wonder that some of those ness of life.
Old Ulcers

Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve will heal them
promptly. It is clean and pleasant to
use. 25c a box. Sold everywhere.

xne iiuron-iroquoi- s nave been ac-
credited with the Invention of scalp-
ing, but unless it arose Independently
in several places it much more likely
originated In Florida, where It was

passionate poems couched in words
that burn don't set fire to the Doan's Regulets cure constipation.

tone the stomach, stimulate the liver.
waste basket. promote digestion and appetite and easy

passages of the bowels. Ask your drug 83first discovered by Europeans. Con
gist for them. 2 cnta a box.tact with, higher grade of culture

gave a tremendous impetus to the cusWhen the stomach fails to perform its
tom. In some churches cold facts S3

functions, the bowels become deranged,
the liver and the kidneys congested
causing numerous diseases. The stom-
ach and' liver must be restored to a

Previous to the Spanish discovery

Don't try to love the oppressed
weak unless you hate - the strong
oppressor.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy,
sound health.

would make a hot sermon.the weapons of the Indians had been
very simple, being manufactured fromhealthy condition and Chamberlain's

One Year Sl.00 500 votet One Yeif SI.CO 250

6 Nonths 50c 200 ictet 6 Mo&!hi 50c ICO

3 Months 25c 50 io!es 25c Rere-i- h Oj zl C:.M
Stomach and Lier Tablets can be de stone, bones, shells or even reeds. The

tribal wars, though numerous, werepended upon to do it. Hiasy to take and
most effective. Sold by all druggists. seldom bloody, and with such primi CASTOR I A

For Infanta and Children.
tive means the braves found' it both
awkward and dangerous to remove theTrue consistency is a jewel; andA man soon gets tired of bis re-

ligion when he does pot work at it. S3scalp of a fallen enemy. Tha Kind You Haia Alwajs Bought
. But the Europeans brought withthe most charming women display

the least jewelry. them firearms and iron knives. The Bears the
Signature S3

former. Increased a hundredfold the
number of those killed in battle, while
the latter made the process of scalpingTeething children have more or less
an easy one. Besides this, the whites

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

' Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickriess and suffering,
' . a i r - X t;j

encouraged the custom by offering
The Contest is now open nnd will end

September 30th, at 6:00 p. m. Only three
months in which to work.

bounties for scalps.

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is neces-
sary is to give the prescribed dose after
each' operation of the bowels more than
natural and 'then castor oil to cleanse
the system. It is safe and sure- - Sold
byjill druggists.

A; SocietyThe first premium of this nature was
offered in 1C37 by the Puritans, who
gave a payment for every Indian head.inereiore, 11 journey

trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re Cardthe custom of scalping not having yet

reached New England. - But by the
time of King Philip's war it was inA Pain Remedy

Both internal and external is needed full blast, and In 1675 the Connecticut
legislature offered large prizes for

sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

daily by almost every family. --Keep a
bottle of Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n. Good Further Particulars Will Be Sent All Contestantsscalps. One Hannah Dustin received
for all kinds of bowel troubles. Extern 50 and other substantial gifts for hav-ln- g

secured with her own hands the

Of Any
Character
Printed at
This
Office

ally for cuts, "burns, sprains and all
pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold every scalps of two Indian men, two worn

L your kidneys are weak or out of order,
vou can understand how quickly your en-- where. V en and six children. St. Paul Pioneer

Press. THe. Marion Progresstire body is affected and how every organ
- wpms to fail to do its duty.

The man who draws on his im' If you are sick or " feel badly," begin A Sure Way.
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. agination should not overlook to There are several methods whereby

--

. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con
?Vi tire von of its ereat merit. pin "no protest" to his draft. pickpockets may be avoided on crowd- -'

ed street cars, but the surest way Is to Marion, N. CThe mild and immediate effect of GET THE
BESTkeep your money In the bank la yourSwarn D-R- the great kidney and

wife's name. Kansas City Star.Summer Colds
Are harder to relieve than winter onesbladder remedy, is soon realized. It

" stands the highest because its remarkable
-- liealth restoring properties have been but they yield just, as readily to treat eSNapoleon's Grit.

' proven in thousands'of the most distress
' jng cases. If you need a medicine you

ment with Dr.: Bell s Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Sold everywhere. Look for the Bell on
the Bottle. --V" ;

was of the unconquerable, never-say-di- e

kind, the kind that yon need most when' should have the best. Samples Shown and Price Fiji
nlshcd on Applicationyou nave a bad cold, cough or lung dis-

ease. Suppose troches,, ojugh syrups.
r - j t ..icuu liver ou or doctors nave n i.iiru.

; Sold -- by druggists m
J

fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizSs. ; You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also, a

JU)ve in a cottage is romantic, i don't lose heart or hope. Take Dr.
Hut. no mp.rft woman obieets to I Bine's New Disco verv. - Satisfaction is

I2ffv5 v N mETmmsa yPr 77BQOXKEEF
. ' . , I . KUWHDIWU WDeU OKU 1UI BUT UUUak VIramrMet telliner 'VOTt'' Home ot Swamp-Roo- k

CUrianiS l me !,,, t .. thrmminA nfrose-color- ed . silk
windows f , : ', rmzwzx fyrSHOBTHfiuUhow to find out if , you have- - kidney or

- Madder trouble, - Mention i this - paper hopeless sufferers. It masters stubborn
colds, obstinate couehs, - hemorrhajres, ,

s writintr to Dr. Kilmer . & Co
Binghamton, N." --Y. Don't make any tnis--

but remember the name, Swamp- -
"

."
' AIF kln Diseases -

' Yield readily to treatment with" Dr.

la grippe, croup,' asthma, hay fever and
whooping cough and is the most safe
and certain remedy for all bronchial af-
fections. 60c, $1.00. '

. Trial bottle free
I - ... 1 . 1 k tt J - m.- -A m

Bell's Antiseptic Salve. We guarantee IfrUi r. a Eat IX Ut CiixL
, , onTTiir.nituia ..SI2!!!IS!:;3 IBB2 uSfiTRoot, anddon't let a, dealer aelTyoa

something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot if
tou do yon will be disappointed. it. 25c a box. Sold everywhere. ' ;v at J, W, Streetman's.


